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Farm income trends : a 1~-year review
A review of L1. S. Department of Agriculture
income statistics for 1964 reveals little change in
the district agricultural exwnurnv from previous
years. Realized gross farm income was slightly
higher on the strength of increased direct government payments : and, surprisingly, district farm
production expenses were somwchrrt less than thu~c
of the year earlier, ihc first such oc aurrence during the past ten years. 1Wt farm income in Ic)(i1.
was thus somewhat in)proved on the basis of the
following skeletonized account ink statement : ~: ;. .
billion, gross; $2.(i Zillion . expenses ; and 941 .1 billion, net. How duns this compare with recent hist~ry? A trip through the statistics places the lc)frl
record in perspective".

to farnu~rz under vttriwus government
programs. ~tartinn t{u 10-veer period at a nmrlwt
figure of X21 "2 million irr . l ~).i5. government payments grew to a record district total of ~:~ 14 million in ldfvl- . In terms of the proportion of groan
incouu~. the direct gwernnurnt payrneni contribution rnovc"el from l per cent to 9 1)r"r cv±nt c)f the
district total during the sums period .
paync"nt~

Chart 1 - Realized gross farm income,
Ninth district
" ,n,nn, c~ oo.ras
3 .8~

gle 9alns come from
change in programs

A look back over the statistics of the past ten
years shows a modest but fairly constant rise in
realized gross farm income . That figure, which
includes cash receipts from faun marketings. direct government payments, and noncash farm
income, rose at an annual average rate of about
2.9 per cent, a rate of increase well above the 1
per cent gain from 1963 to lc)fvl~. 'fhe component
parts, however, depict divergent patterns . The
lion's share of total gross incuiue was provided
by CRSh receipts from farm marketings, but the
proportion slipped from 93 per cent to 86 per cent
from 1963 to 19th. As shown in (:hart 1, the year
1958, when farmers marketed $3.2 billion of farm
products, was the high point for cash farm receipts . 'The closest approach to that figure carne in
19G3 to within $5 million of the record .
While farm marketings have gained about 2 per
cent per year since 1955 the slack in income has
been picked up by a significant increase in direct
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The third cuntpunrut of crass inc'onte, r~mttraslt
inccnnc ", rElc "cts the bend toward Fewer farms and
the changing ccrn~uullttiun patterns of farmers.
That figure, which includes the rental value of
farm dwellings and the value of farm produce on
the farm, was valued at 6193 million in 1963, down
from X211 million in 1').i$ . The decline shows up
in the proportionate distribution as a drop (rout
(r per cent to 5 per cent in terms of total gras>
incorue.
A look at the four u-hole states in tlu" district
domes some++hat different series of trenc)s in gross
iruxone. 7'}te tWal is dominated by the Minnesota
data where typically 45 per rent ur Inure oI the
district farm income in generated (Chart 2a I . in
that state. as in all the district states . direct yernment payments advanced substantially cmcr the
10-year period while non-cash farm income trended
downward . Cash farm receipts in Vliunesuta moved
upward fair)+- consistcntl+, advancing from $1 .2
billion in 19,i .i to about `1 ;1 .5 billion in 1969, just
over the 1958 mark . Much less, if any. upward
movement in cash receipts is evidenced by the
record for the other slates . 'I~h~ ~" receipts in Montana bobbed around the !~ 1(II I million ntark with
the 1964 total of `~ :>'11 rtrilliott exceeding that of
1955 1 only $21 million I(atart 26y . The wide
swings in ~~~rth Dakota c ;tsh receipts make it
difficult to discern un+ distiru~t trend although
there marked itnprovemeut is indicated froth 1961
on I Chart 2c 1 . ~~ruth Dakota cash recc" Ipts exhtbtt
a definite if nxxlcst upward trend moving froth
~5 :~1) million in 1955 to ~W :; million in 1964
(Chart 2d I . The exceptional receipts of the year
1951, hcm+v"ver, are unsurpassed as yet in either
Montana or tiauth Dakota .
Farm expenses - the depression
Chart 3 is one made to order for those who like
to olvscrve statistical trends neatly and clearly.
I~arm production f" xlx~nsc "s, the farm income lmy"v
man, ruse consistently thrcnlghout the entire period
with the only exception being a vcrv modest fall
of ~la milliml from 1963 to 1964". The 1964 total
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Chart 3 - farm production expenses
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of $2 .6 billion represents a 33 per cent increase
in producticxt expenses as compared to a 29 per
cent increase in realized gross farm income . On a
state basis the per cent change from 195:1 to 1964
in farm production expenses as well as gross farm
income is as follows:
Minnesota
Montena
North Daicote
South Dskota
4 States

change in
expenses
-{-34
-{-32
-F2B
+38
-}-33

~ change in
gross income
+21
-{-!8
-~39
+35
-}-29

This squeeze on farm income eau be seen in
another way. In 1955 district farm production
expenQes accounted for 66 per cent of gross farm
income and this advanced to 70 per cent in 1964 .

t lr . to paint a darker picture but probahly a nwre
c+lean unr", production wlx~nsus as a proportion of
crash farm receipts moved from t4 per cerlt in
lrJO.i to tt2 Ilex cent In 19(v~ .
1t can he ~eeu that the krlarrle fur- the increase
ill cost is shared fairly c+dually by all of the majcneXlri"Il~e Itt'n15. 1'he d19ir1bllilUn of cysts a111Ul1g
the items a~ a proportion of total exiuvlses changed
very little during the ll)-`war period . Current
uprratin~ rxlo " rlses amounted to (rl per cool. of
total c" xlu " uscs irl 19G<I. tle sano : firiur-c as in l r1 :~5 .
:111ulllr; the current expenses, feed and livestock
orwts appear to have gained relative to Wlovr expellscs while labor and equipment repair and
o}lc"ratiwn exllrnses were relativc"1~- less important.
'flu "se shifts . hoH - ever, wr"rr not of arly great significance iu terms of size . Noncurrettt expensra .
items such as depreciation, real estate taxes. interr"si on farm debt, and net rent . accounted far the
remaining 39 per cent of the total and appear to
have not changed to any important degree in their
relative irupurtanec one to another.
Net income bears the burden

The phenomena elf expenses rising faster than
grass inconu " resulted in an unfavorable net income picture, and this is sharp}y portrayed in
Chart 4. «'hether one looks at the distrila total
or the individual stale°s . the story is the same only nulciest rains in net farm income. P~or the
district, the 19(14 net iocenoe figure of ~I .1 billion
reln -PSt " nts a gain of 21 per cent from 19,» . Comparing 1 c) ;i,i with I')(ri and ignoring some wide
gyrations in llctwec"n . gains of 6fi per cent iu
forth Dakota, 2B per cent in South Dakota . 11
Ilex cant in Minnesota are shown in the sane :
comparison, while farm income in ~imntarul was
dclwn 1() lww cent .

Cfiart 4 --- Net farm income
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Inatc~s declined l :i Imr cent Iletween I~).i:i and 19(><i"
with a range of from minus l~l~ per cent in A'finnesota and 1lnntana W minus lil per cent in North
Dakota . This decline in farrtl numbers ;rives rise
to a ~i,nificant if erratic increase in average gross
irownu" per farm figures IChart :W . Ivor all district
states the per farm grins income in 1964 amounted
to ~l ;S,atiU, up :12 per eenl frclm the 1955 average.

Chart 5 - Realized gross income per
farm

Fewer slices from the pie

Sorne of the slow ~;rlwth of district agriculture
was offset so far as the avera~c individual farnu"r
was concerned by the spread of totals among
fewer recipients . [listrict farm unit number esti-
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:lrnang the states, the largest increase (71 lx"r
cent] over the 1()-year period was experienced in
North llakota, primarily reflecting the relatively
good crop years of 19(il, 1961, and 19(i :>. The
must modest gain occurred in Montana where
average gross income per faun in 1')li l was up
33 per cent from 1955. Relative gains over that
period in tiouth Dakota and Minnesota amounted
to fit per cent and 4G per cent rc~lu"ctive"ly .
The decline in farm numhers much lass effcr." -

lively improved vet incomes per farrrr (Chart 6j .
Average net inccnne on district farms amounted
to $3,99:1 in 1964_, 4l per cent higher than in 19:5:i
and about $20 higher than the previous record set
in 19Wt. As is clearly shown in Chart 6, generalizations about the individual state, are difficult to
draw. In Montana nc"t incxrme per farm reached
a high of $6,(11) in I'),~~t and then declined to
~4.4i>3 in 1964, just :i per cant over the 1955 figure . On the other hand, per farm net income in
North Dakota akhibited little trend until 1961
when the liguro advaruxul rapidly to 5:r, .i1 i in
1963. Per farm nPt income in ~cnrth Dakota
tended to be very erratic over the entire period
rcuching a high of ~4.,-'lwl9 in 1'):a . 'hlu"ra would
appear to bc" eviclcauw of Fume upward trend in
thr South llakota figures with the X4..308 per farm
net income" figure " <~f 19ty axcacding that of 1') :,5
by :i.> per Cent. Thf" most avmsistant trend is evidenced y the Minnesota ligurcs . the district state
least subject to the vagaries of the weather and
having the greatest diversification of farming
operations . In that state net income per farm
advanced moderatP}v to $3,326 per faun, 28 per
cent above the level of 1'):ri .

Cold and rain during much of September climaxed by a severe frost over most of the ninth
district on September 2fi damaged the prospects
for a bumper grain crop of high quality. The extent of damage on corn and soybeans has not yet
been fully assessed, but it ~e~ill be substantial since
both crops were relatively immature at the time of
the freeze. Minnesota's important corn crap early

in October was olfrcially estimated at only 2b per
cent mature ; the wvlu"an arwlr. 14 per cent .
\urmallv . 60 per vam of the corn and savlrean
crops arc fully mature at that time .
The demand for feeder cattle to help utilize
"soft" core is expected to be heavy with subsequent credit demand for feeding operations relatively high.

irhart 6 -- Realized net income per farm

Mo~trtttr R~v~r:w

In the +vcatern grtn+-ing sections . much of the
wheat crop was in the swath and it also suffered
in quality from the more-+vet-and-cloudy-thanusual late sununer period . Here . too, the full extent
of damane will next Ire known until November crop
reyorts are rec"rived.

district nunugricultural ernpluyrnent trends thus
far in 19G~ have been generally favorable. Almost
all entployrnent catr ;;uric"s show improvement from
uronth- and year-e:arlirr comparisons. with an overall 3 per unit irwrexse registe"reel ort a comparative
cumulative basis for the fiat eight months of the
year. Entltloyment in manufacturing- ecmstructiene,
and nlJrrltlg hAS been particularly strong with sewage +,c+cklc earnings in manufacturing in :logo=t
up moderately from that of a year earlier. The
average number of hours worked +ceckly in manufacturing +vas '11 .2 - about the sane" as in the
nation . The district unemployment rate for :1ugu~t
is c"stimttte'cl at :S . r per cx :nt. about a percentage
(mint lower than the national rate .

Industrial output in the rcginn- as ateasurcel bythe bank's series on the industrial use of electrical
power and the production worker man-hour ac"ric"s
in manufacturing . aLo urWinue", to shmv strong
intprmcrnent in month- and year-earlier cwm}tariswas . been run" -}tiprnf" rrts throw}t July registe" re"d
a ~l :l per cent increase front the same lx"ricrd in
1 c)o-1 .
Exparulio;: elsstrir-t rc"tuil gales reflect the hi);hcr
Icn'e "ls of empluyrnevt- +,age"s. and inuonu "s.

Total clepersits at distric3 member banks in late
august ++urn ulr . per e'unt from the +ear earlier
with demand deposits up 3.4 per cent and tine "
nmne "v up 12 .4 per aunt . Loans sent discvnrrtts had
inure"aserl l:~ .c) per cent .
t1 re "lative'Iv he "av+ loan demand at the larger
crity hanks has hcun -experienced thus far in 19(oi,
with a substantial increase in commercial and
industrial loans, In country banks, too, a strong inurc"arsc " in loans occurred during the first eight
nutnths of this cc+ar compared with the same period
a year earlier . -

During the first eight months of lc)65, excess
reserves of all district member banks have averaged
slightly under the same period of 19G4 . Borrowings at the Federal Reserve Bank have been substantially higher as tuts the use of federal funds
(borrowings from other lranksl- Loan-to-delxrsit
ratio. have als<~ been increasing . Tn general, however, bankers seem to feel reasonably comfortable
with their liquidity positions even though they are
less favorable than in 1<Xi4.
1t4'hen the district -s Intsiness and frnancial indicator se"rie°s are matchc "rl with those of the nation,
the distric:Cs ccwuemie trends and present position
appear relative"Iv favorable". T'ht; big jolt to crops
resulting from the unfavorable tielttember weather
+vill nut be fully reflected fur some time to come .
Th.f 1r!lirtt "~Ili~ sl'!r'r le'rf (gr)rI' rIr-cr'rrbr",s rz jllltl7r'1rt1tT
rrsyr'r'1 ry f/te r~islt'ict's rvrrretrl rr "rinvtnlc Scene :

Labor market strong

The Ninth district labor market shu ed strength
as summer waned into fall . Wage and salary c"nr
plu+ux :nt nmvcel ahead in :1uru:-t at a moderato
pace to reach a level of l .(vr0,()00- On a seasonally adjuste"cl basis. this was 2.3 per cent above
the year-earlier le"vul . The gro+vth rate was slightly
larger than the 1904 average, but below the rates
rcriistered earlier this year and also well belo+v
the 4.1 per cent advanne registered for the nation
as a whole.
With the exception of ~uuth Dakota, e:+,vr`,
state in the district contributed to the August
advanceThe trade =cctvr . the largest district industrial
component in terms of employment, at a rate of 2
per cent added ~iguil cantly to the district employment level during the summer months. 1 ":very
;fate in the district indicated gains in this sc~e'tor .
again with the exception of South Dakota where
slight lussus wrr<" registered .
The district level of employment in construction
over the first eight months of le)O .i averaged almut
per cent shove 1964 levels .
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l . Funds approved for diversion planning
President ]ohnson has sinned a bill to authorize
planning for the Garrison Water llivcrsion Iwuject
in North llakuta . The project would provide for
irrigation of 250,000 acres, and would also make
water available for municipal, industrial, recreational, and wildlife uses . 0,stimated cost of the
total 30-year prvyram : ~20G million .

2. Honeywell to enlarge controls plant
Il~wc+~well, Inc ., has anuouncerl that a :3 .'i0.000.~luare-fort arlrlition is to be built at its Golden
Valley, 1Iinn ., temperature controls plant . The
project rrprcsrnts tlu" lar;;est single expansion
project in .liivnf " suta - in Honey++ell's ti0-year his=
tort' . .As a result of the eulargemcnt, w er a period
of tiure about 700 new john will Im created .

3. Pellet plant expansions announced
Contracts have been let for a 2 .a-millivu-tun ex~
pattsiott of the Erie dining Co . tacwite plant at
floyt Lakes, V'linn . Completion of the estimated

~ :iU million addition . expected in two years, will
l,uost total annual capacity to 10 .3 million tons .
I?rie is owned by Bethlehem Steel Corp ., the
Youngstown ~}teet. and 'Tube ( : ., ., the Steel Co . of
Canada Ltrl ., and Interlake Steel Corp.
Also, R89eTYP Mining Co . has announced a $25
million expansion project for its Silver Bay, Mlinn .,
pellet plant . 'The present 10-million-ton capacity
plant is jointly ~+rned by Armco Steel Corp . and
Republic steel Corp . 'flu" cxpan " ion calls for additi~nal hall mill . for grinding taconite preparatory
to pelletizing, pumps . a new steam generating
plant . as +yell as ne++ railroad equipment for the
Bahbitt division .

4. New gas lines for Upper Michigan
\lichigan Consolidated Gas Co . has started opcration of its new natural gas pipeline in Upper
Michigan . Included arc 2p miles of distribution
lines in the Menominf " e-Powers area ; and 29 miles
and 70 miles of transmission lines in the Escanaba-Rapid River area and the Iron Mountain area
rus(x"ctively.

